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Hiotel Cniliac yesterday afternaonl. *«Il as truc a <lut>'
afila couple ai dollars pur thousand is recquircd, bmt the
pine lands can lbc bouglit su much cebeaper over dtee
than un titis side tîmat the anaotînt tîmus expenîlcd is ia
ream!ity a vcry trivial malter. In the neighborbood ai
Georgian Bay', tIhe stniding liste is sîmply Inagnificent.
1 bat:ghî a tract thirty-six square miles omp there a e
years agni and il lias5 turnedi out ta be the ver>' bcst
investment ai the sort tliat 1 ever madle. 'Thle tract %vas
laal<cd aver for sie by a expert and 1 took it at bis
valuation. 1 bave forgoîten the exact price paid, but
thinl% il wvas somiewvhe in the neighbrhoad ai $7,000.
I anm saîisfied tliat 1 could naw reatly abtaîn $200,000
for my bargain. Pretty Inir intcrest an the investmnent,
eh?

THE manufacture ai suiphite fibre bas grown in six
years frama notbing ta anc thousand tans per day, and
its use is daubling evcry year. A mili with a daily
capacity ai fiity tans costs five bundred thausand
dollars. AI pine woods make excellent fibre ai great
strength. Sprucc is usurIlly prcierred by milI men in
handling tbroughout the pracess ai manuifacturing. A
canîpany bas rccntly been formetl under the laws ai
New York and New jersey, which has purcbased ail
the rigbts afube International Sulphite Fiber & I>aper
Company, which includes the exclusive rigbt ta marn-
facture the suiphite fibre b>' the Mitchcrlicli process in
the UJnited States and Canada, antd suffcicnt milîs will
bc erected ta suppîy the gre'ît and increasing dcmnaad
for this product.

AT the prescrit limet tbere is quite a boom in the sale
ai tinber landîs in tic Soutbern States, parîicularly in
Louisiana and Mississippi. Brokers are busiiy cagag.
cd in buying up tinuber lands along the uines ai the
variotis railways ia behali ai forciga and American
investors. Several railways bave projectcd through
Louisiana wvhicb lias stirrcd upinvcstors to affer strang
prices for pine tiinber. *ite land commission ai the
Texaq, New Orleans and Tennessee Railway recently
sald along that lime in Ilme Vazoo Delta betwveen tîme
suite lins. ai Tennessee anti Mississippi in the vicinity
af Vicksburg, a distance ai 175 Miles, t26,450 acres ataa
net price ai $779,648. Thmis was almnost entîrcly timber
and whicli %vas t0 bc turmiet iat fains as snon as the
timber wvas sold off

WVooD puip, says the Tùn&erma,:, bas been a great
boon ta newvspaipers, ils invention being ane ai the
principal causes by wbici il is made possible for the
great îneîrapolitan daily netvspa.pcrs, conîaining niatter
cnough ta fill a respectable v'olume, ta be sold for s0
smnall a sum as two cents, and it alsa lias provcd a
great boan ta many mili awners by utilizing a vast
amaunt ai material that wotild otlherwise go ta .vaste.
A corcl ai wood will niake abouît 1,65o paunds ai
graund puip, 1,000 poutids ai sulphite liber, or Soo
pounds ai soda pull). Grounci pulp) is %varth fraM $22

ta $23 per ton. Domiestic sulphite fibre selîs atl $67-50
10 $70 per ton andi the best imlporicd atl $67-50 ta 'îO.
The attention ai mill awners wba flnd the margin
betvccn the price ai stutupage and the manuiacturcd
praduct sa siail is respectitîiîy directed tc' these
figures.

TalE Quebec gaveramrent announices a large sale ai
Crown tiînber* limits, in Quebec city. on the qth ai
January. The iisî comprises aver 3,000i square miles.
Mr. 1. B. Charleson, superintendent ai forest and ire
rangers on the Upper andi Lawver Ottawa, rcccnîly
rettîraed with bis party ai men framn explaring the
tracts ai pine land near the height of land at the source
ofube Ottawa. The trip %vas taken in arder ta prepare
an afficial report ta the House regarding the value and
quantity ai the timber reserves ta be dîsposed ai. The
territary traversed 'vas abat': &,, square miles, veil
%vooded and %vatered. Tht pine is ai a better qualitv than
that ai the Kippetva district. Il ail wauld cante ta the
market by the Quinize river. The terrilorv is not yet
surveyed, but plans will be miade firon the report ai
Charlcson's exploration% and the land divided roughîy
int blocks ai about 25 square miles cacb. The
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ntiniber ai square miles ta sald in the tipper Ottawa

agelIcY is 1293. For list ai other agencies sec acîver-
tisetflent in anoîber page.

ON anaîber page will bc iound a lelter front anc ai
aur aId anti esteemned subscribcrs, MIr. joseph S.
Wallis, oi lPort Carling, Ont., iouching upon the Mucli-
discussecl sa'v dust grievance. Likc inany others ho
has "gaI into the miess," but dlaims! that lie has not
violated thc iaw in an>' %vay. lic wants ta knaw if the
Hon. Minister ai Fisheries is discriminating against
the grits andi aliowing th.± taries ta go Scaît-irc.
Now as aur correspondent expresses the wish that we
give an opinion an the malter, wc can say without
prejudice ta eiîher palitical party, thal sa far as aur
knowledge gocs, the fines which have been incurred
through allawing saw dust ta pass into the streanis,
have been paid by gril and tory alike. In order ta
satisiy the demands ai aur correspondent tve have
canvassed the malter suficientiy ta justiiy the
assertion that no discrimination has been practiced,
at least in the variaus cases where fines have been
incurred, cither in Ibis or other pravinces ai the
Dominion.

FOR sc'metime past the Reading Raiiraad Company
have been engaged at thecir coal pl.-nt at Mahoey Citv,
P'a., in making by a new proces-,, ficti fram coa] dust.
Heretaiore about ane-sevcnth '~ the praduct ai the cal
mines bas been lost in dust. The dust is naw being
utiiized by making iî into bricks that wiIl buia like
bard coal, except that tbere are no clinkers, as the
bricks burm ta asiles. The new pracess cansists
ai the coal dust being evenly distribi-ted with ane-tenîb
ai pitch, tben pressed by great inachines mbt large
cakes, sîeam beîag used ta moisten the mass. Sa bard
does il became that it possesses the saine pawcr ai
resistance as coal. A pressure ai thirîy-five Ions is
brought ta bear on eacb brick. There are two presses
n aperatian, wvhich, %%-len run ta their full capaciîy,
wiil turn out about eiglit buadred tans ai bricks in
twenty-iour hours. Sawdust could be uxilized In a
similiar wvay, and it is a matter ai surprise tbat somle
methoci bas not been devised long ago, by wbich tbe
enarînaus amautnt ai saw dust miade every year aI

the gieaî lumber centres could bc canverted mbt a
cbeap and profitable faci.

WV1Tit rIme current issue the C.%NADAý Lu.%itEaM.Iý%.
enters upan its elevcnth year, and bas the lionor ai
ceiebrating ils birthday on aur universal natal day-tbe
anniversary ofithe birth ai lte world's neiv era. THuE
LuMPER.NAN liaving lived thraugh a decade, during
wbich our native industries have been careiully iosîered
and largel>' atigniented, ne do not liesitare ta foreshadaov
even grealer pragress dut ing the ten years still allottcd
ta this century. The lumber and wooe.-working inter-
csts, ta %vhich this journal exclusively caters, bas nat
remained bchind in the general stride ai pragress. On
the contrar, il bas deveiopcd in every quarter ai aur
broad Dominion; carried ils operatians int parts but
a fewv years aga unknown, except ta the red man or the
trapper; built public hightways; erectcd towns and
villages; eimployed mare labor and conîrolled more
capital in ils operatians than any other industry ai aur
country. Abaunding as aur variaus provinces are with
almast ualimiîed iorests, il is not surprising that il bas
laker) years ta discover our wvonderfi tituber resources ;
but hardy lumbermen bave travcrsed these broad do-
mains, stakced out Ibeir "dlaimis," and are justly entitled
ta the appellation ai " Kings ai the Forest." At this
particular lime. wben aIl are suppased ta ignare petty
grievances, bath palitical, social or commercial, and join
in an expression ai goad-wili ta aIl mcn, we hearîily
congratulate aur lumber friends on the progrcss
they have made ta their mutual profit and to the profit
ai the w~hole Dominion, qrouplcd with the wish
that the ycar iSt may prove a happy and prosperaus
anc ta one and aIl]. In the journaiistic field we have
endeavarcd ta k-cep abreast ai the limes, and .1s aur in-
îerests and the interests ai the lumbernien are ane, %ve
have, in a sniall wv at least, sharcd in the successes
and achievements, ofthe trade. Evcry additianal vol-
ume ai TH& VnRA is intendcd ta surpass in

point afillcrit and uscitilness thant ai ils predccssor,
and these iniprovcinents wvil be noticeable in propor-
lion to the patronage irom ycar 10 year exientied il.

l%ItDWOOD for fuel is not Sa pletîtful in Ontaria as
many suppose, the average estimate as ta the quantity
withinoaur re.acl bcingmnuch taoohighi. Oneoaithe leading
papers af Ontario, apparcntly weIl infarmed an suçh
subjects, in a recent article says : " Vhat abaut cord-
woad? That is a very important matter and evcry
year it increases in importance, as the sources of aur
cardwoad became fewcr and marc remote. There is not
sa much cordwood in Canada as is commonly suppos-
cd. Of the thousarids af miles ai railway operated by
the Grand Trunk Campany, the Midland is the only
division that runs thraugh a cordwond country, and
only a partian af that division can supply fuel in
cansiderable quantities. The city of Monîreal is even
naw suffering fram a dearth ai cardwaod. Mlapie in
Mantreal is sclling at $8.o a cord, birch at $7.5o, and
beech at $7. A large dealer bas publicly declared
that there is na cardwood ta be bought throughout the
country. Toronto has for its chiei sources the Victoria
branch oi the Midland, the district wcound Peneîang
and the new extensions af the Northern Railway. Two
or three years will mnake a great reductian in these
sources ai supply and then there will be the sanie
condition af afihirs in Toronto that naov exists in Mà%on-
treal. There are several fâcts connectel îvith the card-
wood trade which deserves notice. The waad itseli is
ai no value. It realizes nçthing, thc man w~ho cuts il
giving the wood gratis. WVben the wood reaches
Toronto il SeOIS for $5.oo a cord, the $3 being consumed
in freigbt andi profit ta the dealer. The wood difficulty
is beconiing seriaus.

SPLtNTERS.

APPLICATION ivill be made at the next session af
Parliamient for an act ta incarparate The Rainy River
Boom Company, with power ta construct maintain and
aperate ane or more booms, and alsa steani boats and
steani tugs for the purpose ai tawirmg logs and timber
an the Rainv River, commencing at the point wvhere
Rainy River enters into the Lake ai tbe Woods, thence
ta the font ai Long Saitît Rapids on said river, opposite
ta ltaska county in Nl:nnesota.

il **

THn Toropto Hardwoad Lumber Ca., whose advcr-
tisement appears for the flrst lime in the current issue,
is a new firni recently started up in the c*àty afi Taranto,
having at ils back bath capital and large experience.
They have talzen uip the Hardwood business as a
specialty, ancl with a thorougb knowledge ai the wants.
of the trade are confident ai niaking their nelw
enterprise a success. THE LuNIBERNiA>, excmmds to
tbe new firin ils l>est wishes for success.

WVE aclnawvlcdge receipt ai the i Sthi annual
catalogue oi nec%' and second-hand inachiner>, publish-
cd by 'Mr. H. W. Petrie, ai Brantfard, Ont. It con-
tains fifty large pages ai descriptive malter regarding
everv canceivable class ai machiner kept in stock,
and sbauld bc in the bands ai every man wha cantcm-
plates the purchase afi machînery no mater ai what
description. We have been iniormed that these
catalogues %vill be for-warded ta uny addrcss on
application, and %ve have no hesitaîlt"on in saying that
.Nr. Petrie can be relied on bath for bargains and
hanorable trealment.

W£E would direct the special attention af users of
saws ta the annaunicement an the first page ai this
issue ai the MeIasures & Burns Saw Co., wvhichbhas
recenîly been establishcd in Toronto. The ncw corn-
pany has apened ils warks as the camner of Dundas
street and Sheridan Ave., in the west end afithe eity,
and are manuiacturing circular, gang, slabber, shingle,
drag, cross-cul and band saws irom the besl English
and Amecrican steel. The différent niembers ai the
company art thoraughly experienced men, and start
out under «the mosî favorable auspices. W'e bespcak
for theni a goodly share ai the gencral trade ofilumber-
men and others.


